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Orthodox medicine has been playing a big role in the health care

Hence herbal dugs is the new alternative some developing

of the people for a long time. This is because it has a lot of advan-

countries for a long time has allowed this to un side by side with

orthodox medicine, many diseases has been cured and others have

in the country have commence a degree programme in herbal med-

tages over herbal medicine in terms of dosage regiment regulations, easy study of mode of action and mechanism of action. With
a bright chance of been cured as research into drugs is advancing
day in day out. The advent of high technology especially in the ar-

eas of NMR, IR etc has open a new vista of hope for more drugs to
be discovered in the near future.

On the other hand, the high poverty index in developing nations

orthodox drugs.in Africa especially Nigeria government is just giv-

ing recognition to herbal medicine .in addition, some universities
icine. This is a boost to the new frontier in pharmacy and health
care delivery.
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especially in Africa has cause a shift from orthodox drugs to herbal
dugs.

It has been said that an average African lives on less than two

dollars a day. Where will they get the money to purchase the dugs
whose price is increasing every day?
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